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Five ships of the Oainadian N'aval. Servi.ce took part with
th Amrican Navy in action ini thie Aleutien Islands,

17 RC.N4 corvettes joined In. convoying the Uni4ted aI
in the attac on Ami±whe1d bas.es in North Africo' 11200 R,C»N,
rting alao menued 1~land garges in, this action,.

.-Caa4ia destroyers a crtes helpe4 the~ Royâl av
to blockadethe 4eeyle min.$ubm1 t let in the By of Biso
~the acquisition of new bae by the Allies ini the Azores, 1The b,

tk of Axis J-boae in-the Bay of Bisay was~ an imora t fa
Alli4d ahpp4Lng4oes iii the No~rth Atlnic to terpeetl

In the inxaion of Sicily8 'êwo coplete~ GCae:i landine
?fotillas Ielped tç> land the Briti eh..Oenadian Eighth Arm',

"A arg nuberof Canadian sailors, who had, seLnce the be
VOE'Df atrlld he -aesoff Oanada 1a ensteren coast In submarin
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WitMin several months two new medium ý,ruiýjers of thie n
type will be given to Canada by the United Kingdoin as "nmutua1
For consi.derable time Canadiann'va1 officers and ratine have
wl.th the %pyal 14ay f9T.c,-iser.,gpgret4 on so tJhey can man thE

Ina 4dditlo'n,> two Rda1 NàVy escort aircra•t carri.ers v
by Canadiara off icers and seamen, although t1hý aircraft and thE
crews protbby wfll.b _pçvdý,y thenited Kingdoin. The ce
renoin Royal Navy s'Ipi'h ë»týb"ii~sers anid destroyers wil
of the Gaain nv
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I, .M.O.$. Bras dt'Ore a covre miewee, aptùzed S.S
anIt4 i'an'ship ont Jume 9th,, 1940Oj The fq,éign v838e2. was oc.ught

to esoa'pè rozi the St, Lawrnce Rive' -Thi.s was the first Canadi

The destroyers Restigu11e an Staurentaided in thé é
the'1stDivision of' the British Arya t. Valer-en-C&u,

* ýï en'&a.d in evacuating Brtish trops;fo à$oýdauxj H.M.
waEiut in tw b othéiý;war.bip as a.tsull the neeéttty~ of
wito'u lights n dage zoe Retgu he, wh was.particip

thia action. at thie ?isk of at-k by aircraf't an~d submarires tuw
searehl.ightap perfoirio4 a "mrcl:tiav±toV to rescue U15 0:
oft he Fraser* 45 or the crew wer4 los



A Canadian corvette) H.m.,,s.
'tion.in the, Mediterranean, Na'

,uank an Italian ubiai I a
v'ices Headquartevsano onicd M

aurface by â.pth cags.n

epr1Ir JTixn nf' 1
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are given tnalnltg r 8roLe1 a

musbL se3rve aXlott
of~ sub-lietitenant.
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Zxecutive oft1.cers have no èolour.ed cloth betweenld s4 tripep5.

There are 29 different jobs to *hich a naa recrit may b. aoigned

promoted. Men wiith trade exeiêc ;e p11uber pint.ers, blacksmiths,

ýctricians, cooks and muen wi.th 8tenographi4 banng or accounl4ng )rnvwI.4gee

.dily find a place i~n the Royal Qàe Nv-

Every man li thQ -àrn ùstte pterd~ on'th¶ê 6Ôoc of a ship., For' that

Lsoln shore establishmenlts of Ï.he R.G.NP are gl.ven the5 iames of.ships.

On July 12., 1940, Hon, Axigus L. Macdnald bocame the f izst Canadian

iister for the Navy.

Previously, Naval Services. aýb'nloë..à.eýy.heitro

bional Defence. One Deputy MihUtxi .a occupi d hmelf with both Navy

1 Air Force uxtil Mrch, 1940, whenýhe 1 devote t âlhst t<o the Navy.~

bh the organizatiox oft the nev Depdi-tm'etehoÉ ,tionaI pefenoe (Naval Servie

Le8 mani (Lt.-Col. IÇS. McLachlafl) continue-.thNaà De1i t.MiitH

Bignied hie poition in Noy mr of 94le to g o active service with the

%N as a Lieutenan1t Commndr and was su cea'esetit Deputy

A Naval. Board vas set up onJnur 22 92JUtltint h

ief of% the Naval Staff vas responsible fo , dtalls'of taining, operatiôn

and is
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A tr±-butè to the'RCN recently was paid i a United States

IlThere were many desperate înonths whein Canada stood between us
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~IA4  The mêdA.eal* ,srves of the Royal Canadian Navy are in largE
re6oneble< for a hih ît'andard of healtbh thou-hout ýthe service, 1

issBue of! the Canadiar> Medical Association Journal, Sû':on-Captain
MoGallun, OB.E., M01),, VD5 , ;ýet for',hI the amourit of time loat by n

~ b~o ~ sj fromthé beginThg Ôô -hé wa'to May 1,
-678015i hplýt'd4'ygor a lôss o'f 9. days per in&n e&ch ye4?Éý''-hi

àbènteiaàbeus-o ilhs joi the méh Who brhig the c6fôyst
the North Atlantic, i-s no higher than that of workers in Canadian fa

Izndustry's generalyaccepted -pieewa11 aiterage~ wa f!rom 9 to 9j- days
Captain MoCallumto .....

"If! industry be a -dstick, one must s
on activé 4érvice,
.itverv doks. crow
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R.QýNý medical services has
recntly anndunced 5e a fa:
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At the Colonial Coniference~ of 1907, the Canaia.~an delegatescorIider ei.ther a Navy ifor Canada or Qanadian contributions to the
blavy., in shipa or in money,

But n eeuim yerspwhen' thé #eat Geri hibÙi1digp

Caaian House of~ Coimons to approve an~ expenditure ifor a Canadian

Nava Sevc 1*lý

confrene. A th en of ùl', 109, eprseitative8 of'thë-
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Âfter long d
1913 1by clos '0e DUT wa

Rç¶alCaadian Navy should
t with his pnlicy of Canadiai
felt that Canadian contribur
Conservrntive Primo ltr
Naval Aid Bil1l to prov-:.de
Bri.tish N&vy. These 8hips
,to biiild a xlavy of her own.
e House of Commons in April~
1 ma.4orty în the Senate.

al1lowed'to be&?me inactive.
hoNavy~ wa prety 'well

The moth of Auguat, 1914~ found
LO*kng perseonnel:

th Roya CandLýi Navy with the

Naval',ýid Bill



It.was-dp-£920 also that the fle ,wh,h d bee-n bui.lt i,
&~~43jgp~e o'~$I'e y was ýi,'nfr somé ,1eà,n .ears,
1n,920 ChLa' reccived a'rm ngad

Thé Aurôr. six-ýyear, o1d cruîse
'Th Pý''a~ Il 'oux7ea:rold deétroyrrTh Parïot, , £ou-yg ld :de4r'%Qye' V
CH 4 ubmarin'
CH 5., sgbmàriné

weresbadal.t;hugh 'rour' rntnes*.ee lit,ing the výr vo 'a Ie~hy weé ih Festtubeirt and the Ypr, taionedonhsat
Armentieres und Thieval on the Wst, During 1922, R.4 N. persori

366oficrsand men.

In that year the Royal Canadian Naval-C6ile9é'--1' a o1<d.had grdae rmteNvlCol1eg. T~he clases had been small.standards, were of' thë highest.

T'he £fact that thei Royal Canadien Navy had noa pensioý ytmen did--not etiJnulate iýterest in the-livy as a career. This Mssituation wae renmedied ini 1926.

thie Érit1.ah Admiralty . lent the R.Ml.~ tva nît-iýea old destroyer

Th ~e jiineswee $hiepvil wa otduring 193 *heri it stu
uncharýed ~ ~ ~ roki'àrlySud 
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nals, searchlight naval routine, and tactical, exercises under seagoing
ditions.

During the winter, Canadian destroyers took part with ships of the
al Navy in intensive exercises and manoeuvres in West Indian waters.

In 1934, reserve strength oonsisted of:

Royal Canadian Naval
Volunteer Reserve

Royal Canadian
Naval Reserve

73
899

40
149
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